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EXTRAORDINARY HALF-PRICE SALE OF SAMPLE FURNITURE OPENS
H0ME-L0yERS, CLUB AT SIMPSON’S MONDAY
w> EFORE EASTEÈ wë formed a Home - Furnishing 
O Club, which .enabled a number of people to ob
tain their furniture at regular cash prices without having 
to make inroads too far into their caslv-on-hand.' Mem
bers were allowed to extend their payments over twelve 
months if they so désired. Our confidence was so thor
oughly justified that now as-the Month of Weddings 
approaches we propose to extend the idea under tfie title 
of the HOfME-LOVERS' CLUB.
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p|VHE HOME-LOVERS’ CLUB has two advantages :
* an advantage to you and another to us. It enables, 

us to keep oufr tremendous stock moving and to do our 
share in keeping Canadian workmen employed. It en
ables you to satisfy your needs and make the.home-life 
fuller and richer without draining your immediate funds 
or placing yourself under financial strain. It is not an j 
instalment-plan scheme. TKere is no difference between 
the cash price of goods and the Club price.
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NEW HOMES FOR OLD ! . :

i m Wr
To bring this-new club strongly to the attention of all those who wish to renew their 
homes, we are offering on Monday $28,392 worth of fine Sample Furniture at prices 
that total only $ 15,500. This will give you some idea of the consistent savings that 
have , been made possible in all our home furnishing departments. These prices "are 
available for all customers. But by joining the

the payments even on these half-price items spread over the year.
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Half-Prices in Drawing 
Room Furniture

PARLOR SUITE, in Mild mahogany, “Adam” 
i design settee, arm chair and arm rocker In set. 
covered In silk tapestry. Reg. $60. Sample Sale 
price $30.00.

DAVENPORT, covered In genuine Spanleh 
leather, luxuriously upholstered, loose cushions.* 
Reg. $310. Sample Sale Price, $100.

ROCKING CHAIR, In mahogany. Reg. $8$. 
Sample Sale Price. $11.50.

ARM CHAIR, In mahogany, well upholstered. 
Reg. $38. JSample Sale Price, $19.

WING ARM CHAIR, well upholstered, loose 
cushion. Reg. $61. Sample Sale Price, $25.50.

HALL MIRROR, In mahogany, long mirror. 
Reg. $88.40. Sample Sale Price, $19.20.

CHINA CABINET, In mahogany, "Chippendale" 
design. Reg. $130. Sample Sale Price, $66.

MUSIC CABINET, In Circassian walnut, “Louis 
XV.” design. Reg. $62. Sample Sale Price, $81.

ForWindoW89 Doorways 
or Furniture Coverings

This Department on the Fourth Floor is fairly 
resplendent with an array of rare colorings. The 
new chintzes are here, In exquisite color combina
tions The nets and lace curtains have also some 
all from the leading mills in Europe. The leading 
feature Is prices. They are astonishingly reason
able. Let us help you decide which would be 
tihe most suitable treatment for your windows end 
doors.

I ET US/. SUGGEST 
” that you ‘‘think your 
house over.” Go over it 
room by room. Thipk of 
the carpets! The hang
ings! The wall cover
ings! The furniture! The 
pictures and other orna
mental objects. Then, 
with this,page before you, ’ 
see how your needs can . 
be/ made to fit your op
portunities. If you fail to 
find in our published lists 
the things you need, then 
come down to the big, 
airy, comfortable Store, 
ana ask one of our sales- 
men about it.
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These Half Pricess Will 
Help Beautify the Bedroom
nrHE following half-price bedroom pieces are in —
1 cases samples, and in others they are the last of odd 

lines. i They are *11 of them designed with elegant sim
plicity.
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In mahogany finish, "Colonial design," to match drawer 
lariy $11.6». Sample Sale priee $17.90.

In while enamel, neat design. Regularly $28 00 
priee $1440.

Regu- 

Sample Bale

" »■ mahogany. Regularly $100.00. Sample Sale price $80.00. 
in white enamel. Regularly $$6.09. Sample Sale price 51540. 
STAND—In white enamel, to match chiffonier.

Sample Sale price 97.26.
BED—In White enamel finish, to matoh stand and chiffonier r,,. 

ulariy $86.00. Sample Sale price $18.00. 8

'll''* ?nemel- t0 matoh *•* «4 chiffonier.
Regularly $18.00. Sample Sale priee $840.

DRESSERS.
In quarter-out oak finish, rich golden color; three drawers, brass 

handles, bevel mirror. Regularly $8.00. Sample Sale priee $6.66;

Sample Sale

■

This Half-Price Dining Room Furni
ture Will Whet Your Appetite !

|T toojc many hours to bring together the group of dining-room 
1 equipment. Some of the most beautiful pieces in the department 
are included m it

Regulariy $14.60.
%
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In mahogany, "Colonial" «selgîYüîS, |$go. fiempls Sale price $100.00. 

priJn$9A00 meh0fle"y' *'0olOBW" design. Regulariy $1|».00.

and

iDEMEMBER particular- 
ly this: On Monday 

we offer, for a total of 
$15,500, furniture that 
would ordinarily sell for 
$28,392. Many pieces 
are exactly half-price.

Sample Sale qualtfteatfons,
stain

Start 
The appointe 

B 6, and a procla 
by Hon. J. 8. 

: special act of 
I at once. This 
the workings < 
this year, and

Futurist Linens — A truly wonderful fabric, 
direct from Paris, printed In colorings soluble for 
living room, diningroom or bedroom, on high grade 
linen, 30-in wide. Tard, $1.1$.

English Chintz—A collection of the beet Eng
lish chintzes. In beautiful color combinations suit
able for loose covers, curtains, etc., etc., 31-in. 

„ wide. Yard, 46c.
English Curtain Nets—The new neU are charm

ing, and the designs Include dainty stripe, block 
and all-over effects, 60-in. wide, in ivory, 
white. Yard, 39c. j.

Curtain Nets — A 4arge assortment of new 
efxeoU, for living room, diningroom or bedroom 
windows, small and medium patterns, 60-in wide 
In cream or white. Yard. 79c.

Striped Cotton Damask»—A fabric auiUble for 
curtains in the bedroom, or for furniture cover
ings, 50-ln- wide, rich colorings. Yard, S6c.

Bunfaet Repps—A portiere fabric, which will 
stand the teat of wear, absolutely sunproof, 60-tn 
wide, in brown or green. Yard, $145.

HOUSE CLEANING NECESSITIES.
Combination Shades, Monday, each 49c.

I Opaque Shades, Monday, each, 89c.
1 Extension Rode, Monday, each, 7c.

Goose Neck Rede, Monday, each, 17c.

In quarter-cut oak, "Colonial" design, has tout too drawers three enn. 
price $62°00 Ilaen drawer' Brit,*h bered mirror. Regulhrly $69.60. ’sample Sato

In quartsAcut oak, fumed or golden finish, cutlery drawers and cunboards 
conveniently arranged. Regularly $88.60. Sample Sale price $2440.

In quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, cutlery drawers linen drawer 
sad double door cupboard. Regulariy $80.00. SsmpleSale pSoe’$21.78.

EXTENSION DINING TABLES.
In mahogany, "Colonial" design. Regularly $130.00. Sample Sale price $90.00. 

S.mp"e*8a^ice*$as!o0Ut 0,k’ 8°lden flnl8h’ 8 ^tepskur Regularly $62.00.'

In quarter-cut oak, golden finish. Regularly $97.00. Sample Sale price $2940. 
pr1o»rV7B^>0 meheflehy' “Colonial" design. Regularly $137.00.

In mahogany finish, bevel mirror. Regularly $11 60 
price $5.96.i

!
Urtt$Sm. fn-

In mahogany finish, British bevel 
Sample Sale price $15,40.

In mahogany finish, "Colonial" design, large case British h.v.i 
oral mirror. Regularly $27.60. Sample' S^e price <Û1.75 ‘

priM $674a*"y’ ‘,C0l0nlar' dwlen $94.00. Sample Sala
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TO-DAY is house reno- 
* vating time. Tk)-mor- 

row it will be June—and 
rice on all the church 
steps. For yourself, or for 
the bride, what gift could 
you ask , more suitable 
than furniture? Where 
can you find better 
stocks? Where will you 
find prices so low ? Where 
is there a more conveni
ent way of filling your re
quirements 
HOME LOVERS? CLUB.

. Come in, or writé to the 
Secretary of the Club, 
Fourth Floor, for an ap
pointment.

the; l
theirmirror. Regularly ,$17.60.

May 6 the ne 
U ' omplete contr 
I" The salaries 

lews: Chairm 
.man. 16000. .tl 

I celving $4000 t 
I . Mr. Flavelle 
I chant of Undo 

W. Flavelle < 
years of age ai 
lbs local board
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Sample Sale

8emple*Sa?epriôeUiÎ45 ” e°ldee flnteh’ top extende •» • Regularly $13.60.

!" lu!ned or «olden finish, hS* 44-lnch top, extend-
* *' Sample Sale price $12.66.

extends to 6 ft, heavy pod-

DRESSING TABLES.
' “ e,M'

prie! ",'™» BwWlr IK».

: - Regularly $29.00. Swnpla
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Ing to 6 ft, round pedestal. Regularly $18.60 I

DINING-ROOM CHAIRS.
Sale' prtoê'lÎABo’ *T* “d one arm ohe,r Regularly $136.00. Sample

“lsi=s "*•

8*m»le Sale

Price $2240,*"*m*4’ ***** mlrror,k *^hdarly $4440. clSemple Sale

Regularly 

Regularly $67.00. J * 

Re«ularly 1180,00." 1
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1 TORONTiWhat Covers the Floors?
Isn’t there a new rug needed some

where in the house? Or instead of the 
carpet in your living-room, why not try 
a number of small rugs ? The spacious

than our hside and one arm chair. Regularly $17.60._____
. . " 4u*rtenJu* °*k> fumed or golden finish, loose slip leather seats, five elde 
and one arm chair. Regularly $24.60 Sample Sale price $17.90.

in so Ira quarter-cut oak; fumed or golden finish; loose slip seats covered
8ampLUs!le~riM$16l6Slde Bnd °ne Chalr to ««Pilarly $24.76
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Bed Room Linen
. -

W™‘*p2?kK°1 ” «« borpOT; W,n

srsisr ïxZ'JSfgs A*îæ
Pal?Wc**- Hu<5k*back Bedroom Towels;

Hundred M 
tingent HUUVl3 U1 u,c KUg ed °th the F0U/tl! F!oor are covered with lovely new rugs of end-

ada. The assemblapV^th nkH„ TS “1tres °tEur0Pe’ United States and Can-
Tanestrv Sauares tn the ’ a l.3 ^ anywhere. From the humble and inexpensivedeesitg0n^S&"tetyhand-W0Ven °rien,a' Ru^ ,h«‘ is. w«lth ofPchamv

. SEAMLESS WILTON RUGS.
suruk “d k"-

12.6, $55.00; 9.2 x.13.6, $63.00. ,35l25; 78 x 1L8> 9.2 x 10.4. $46.25; 9.1 x

/
less variety, collect China for the Table

rGood Quality English Porcelain Dinner Set 
rose border design, 97 pieces. Regularly $12.60, 
for f/.9o.

Several 87-piece Dinner and Tea Sets, dainty
f™”1 ,ro«* roMbud decoration. Regularly 

for 95.95.

heme; two

L SEVEN

rivnte LaJ 
Blinded

Thin, Translucrat China Set, dainty rose fee-
$17n608Dd tendril border" Rw»lariy $22.60, forI

m
size 22 x 49 inches, 

borders, hem-

MANY NEW RAG RUGS.MHpESEEEfE ■ ^eu, W // »elaborate reversible chenille, with handsomely colored wide NCW Wall Paper
m m' Lfrry,' [an. grey, green, bkie and rose. Bedroom Papers, in soft tones of piA, bine,

gs: » vurwrifs re i
*ms ■ ■60 x 90, 76 x io-6- **■»• »•” * to*: jtïïs.'S’

BEAUTIFUL PLAIN CENTRES ™ESE , . PrUm ren,e’ "»«• 20c to 75c.
Nothing could be prettier than these lovely new shades 3 660 Rolls 1»°^^ ®PEC,AI-

which are shown in these fine quality reversible VnKtt d Md Domestic Papers, for

S^fdBse«a*v”.mn gs=gpSs*i|
The Kooert SimpsonCompanv,

SBernardaud A Co. Limoges Chins Set, hand- 
, decoration, full coin gold handlee.
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